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Poor House Business.
The Directors ef the Poor meet at the Poor

House on the 2d Tuesday of each month. i

Claims for Bounty, Pensions,&c.,
I > IX'EIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
l i by the undersized at his office op-
noite* the Rod Lion, Lewistown.

aug22-3m T. F. McCOY.

GEO. vr. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at* j
tend to boiness in Mifflin.Centre anil Hunting
don counties mv26

2. J. S T JI:3ES.TSOIT,
Attorney at Law,

LEWISTOWN, FA,

aFFEHS hi.* professional services to the citizens of
() McV.in i i.unty. Offiee with D. W. Woods, esq, |
M street, below Xatinnul Hotel. my 2 j

2?.. JCHiT J. EA.ELSIT,
Practicing Phyaioian,

llflleville, Mifflin County, Pa.

ni- I>\fli EN' has tn-on appointed an Examining

- ~.?n for Pensions. Soldiers requiring exam-
Vi; lir.d him at hi*office in Belleville.

8.'11.-ville, August 22, 1866.-y

dentistby .

J. SMITH
I- I SPKCTFI LLYinform the eitiz- ns of Lewistown
1\ ,iiJ vi imtv. a few doors from the Town Hall, in

Ml 1-'recti that he is prepared to do all kind of work
ne of his profession in the moffmrntiHf man-

Whole Sets. Partial Sets, or Single feeth in-

? i ,r itold Silver,or Vulenuite Base, inane, egant

. \,.,i kmanhke manner, and on the mst reasona-
. , i :,i-. lie guarantees his work, or no P*>-

p.,, ii*tiatientiou paid to the extracUng and filling
? ,!?\u25a0 approved manner. nov7-bm

Teeth Extracted Without Pain!

By M. R. Thompson, D. D. S.,
Bv aNKW process,
without the use of Chloro-

fonn, Etiier. or Nitrous O-

xide. and is attended by no

'.J-iu** -w danger or bad eff.-ets.a est Market street,

v LEWISTOWN,
, ? v.? f-nn,! for nrofessional consultation

M uulay. when he will be absent on pr ie*
u

ro-ss one week.

g/Jk £s fee SC3EsA"3r<BaaMiB
DENTIST,

door- east of H. M. A K. Pratt's store. Valley stnet.
aplO-Iy* .

DENTAL CARD.

TFt 3VI- KEEVEB,
StKREON IIENTIST.

_____ TFF.TII F.xtraeted WI'lHOl rPAIN
C-W* lie..?.."V -MTiiora "XII.E ...

as
'' ifho< at' Episcopal Parsonage, Corner of Main said

Water Streets. *

NEW STOCK.
The ,uhseHt)er has just received and wu

Si ! keep on hand a select Stock of M-n'- t ovs

ffiland Youth's Boots. Ladies', ft!!l,nd' Hoots and Shoes of various kinds and

civics f whi'-h he would tnvite the attention of his
UaniTuiepublie,generally. As it ,* h.s intention

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
by any dealer in the county, those iu need -if?'"

boot- or shoes are invue.l to call and e*=i n"'t

above stock. Inch will be --old at very *'"

s
'

but for ca-h only, at the signed the Bio buoa, next

d
s,q,ld

F ' J ' H° ffmHn' B St °re
' JOHN CLARKE.

Splendid Syrup Molasses.
ONE of tho best articles at 25 per quart. at

0ct.24. F.J.HOFFMAN'S.

Sugar at 12 1-2 Cts.
OUR article at this price is good. Also, White at 17, at

0ct.24. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Don't Forget
rpO go to HOFFMAN'S for your PAT-
-1 ENT MEDICINES.

Blacksmith's!
YOU can buy your Bar Iron at5J. Alo

JL on hand Steel Horse-Shoe Calk* and Horse iShoes, at F. Jl HOFFMAN'S

Hubs, Spokes. Fellows,
STEEL Jiuti nets, &e. A great assort-

ment at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Coal Oil aAd Lamps,
A T F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

XA 0ct.24.

Gas Burners,

\ND a variety of other beating Stoves
for sale low for cash at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Sole Leather, Upper,

CIALF Skins, Morroeeo, Ac, at
l 0ct.24. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Nimrod Cook!

F 1VERY one who wants a good Cooking
J Stove, Should eall and see this,at

0ct.24. F. J. HOFFMAN'S

NEW ARRIVALS.
1) F. LOOP is receiving new goods every week, di-

. root from the eastern factory, and is prepared to
sell Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a large
assortment of all sizes and styles.

Men's Boots from f3 50 to j uO
Boys' 2 ,Vi to 3 50.

do 2 00 to 2 50.
Children's 1 26 to 2 00.

A good assortment of homemade work on hand,
and constantly making to order all the latest styles.

THE PATENT BOOTS
are now creating a great excitement, and all who wish

i to have a pair of those pleasant hoots can tie accotn-
| inodateu at short notice.
| Call at the old stand. P. F. LOOP.

CROVER & BAKER'S
CDLEBR A T F. D

SEWING MACHINE
TVE wish to call the attention of Tailors. Shoemak-
VV ers. Saddlers. Coach Trimmers and Families to

these machines, as they are

OPERATED WITH THE GREATEST
EASE,

BEING CALLED

THE NOISELESS MACHINE.

Persons selecting a machine can have their choice

OF SHUTTLE STITCH, OR

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,

the peculiarity of each stitch being cheerfully shown
and explained.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I. A l l: nUKKHOLDEK'S.

\T cEWEXS ca,n now - furnish the pub-
iyJL Rc with Likenesses, from the tiniest

< Jem to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, anil desire the pub-
lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced 44 a
success." Look at the army:
Gems, AU latypes or Ivory-
Ferrotypes, types,
Melainotypes, Photo-Miniatures
Ambrotyjies, Cabinet Photos., &

Card Photographs Portrait or Life size
Vignettes, jPhotograph s
Photographs for j plain or in colors,

oval frames, j &e., &<-.

Our work is executed in the best style,
plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at MeEWENS.

N. B.- iistruetions to students given
at fair dfcs. ap4tf

woMM itu i, snr.vTint
IIISCOT i:it'4

FOIt the treatment of acute and chron-
ic diseases. Tiie undersigned would

respectfully eall the attention of the afflic-
ted females of Milllinand adjoining coun-
ties to the fact that she has taken instruc-
tions in the correct application of Elec-
tricity, and is now fully prepared to op-
erate successfully on all persons afflicted
with the following named diseases:
General Debility, Kidney Complaint,
Liver, Spinal Affection, Costiveuess,
Foul Stomach, Rheumatism,
Diseases of the Womb,
Suppression of the Menses, Neuralgia,
Nervous Diseases, Female Weakness,
I'iles.and Gravel, Bronchial Affections,
Dispepsia, Headache, Drabets,
Goitre, or Big Neck, &e.

Female patients can receive treatment
at my residence for any of the above dis-
cuses, with the wonderful disci)very of
Electricity, which is without a parallel
and the very desideratum for the afflicted.
Please give her a trial; it is a mild opera-
tion, producing no shock or unpleasant
sensation, and relieves when medicine
has no effect at. all.

MARGARET LEWIS.
Newton Hamilton, Mifflineo.,Penna.,

Sept. 2h, IHBi;,-Sur"

Estate of I'ruilfiirrIJlyinytr, deceased.

is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of PRU-

I)FN C E BLYMYER, late of law istow n.
Mifflinco., dee'd, have been granted to the
undersigned, of same place. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly au
thenticated for settlement.

JAMES NICHOLS,
oct.ll 6t Executor.

Estate of William Lowry, deceased.

'VTOTIOK is hereby given that letters of
IN administration <>n the estate of >Vi 1 -
liain Ijowrv, late of Menno township,
Mifflin county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated, for settlement.

DANIEL E. LOWRY,
nov7-6t* Administrator.

POE T R _

MY NAME.

BT FJ.OKENCE PKRCT.

'After you hare taken your new name among the Angels.'

In the !an<l where T am going.
When my earthly fife is o'er. *

Whero the tired hands cease their striving,
And the tried heart aches no more.In that land of light and r.eauty,
Where no shadow ever came.

To o'erciund the ported glorv,
What shall be my angel name?

When the spirts who await me
Meet me at my entering in.

\\ itli what name of love and musicill their welcoming begin?
Not the one so dimmed with earth stains.

Linked with thoughts of grief and blame-No the name which mortals give me
Will not be my angel name!

I have heard it all too often
Uttered by unloving lips;

Earthly care, and sin. and sorrow,
Dim it with their deep eclipse;

I shall change it like a garment
When I leave this mortal frame,

And at Life's immortal baptism
! shall have another name 1

For the anirols will not call me
By the name I bear on earth?

Thev will speak n holier language,
Whore 1 have my hotier birth.

Uyllabeled in heavenly music.
Sweeter l.irthan earth may claim ?

Very gentle, pure, and tender?
Such will be my angel name!

It has thrilled my spirit often
in tin* holiest of my dreams,

But its beauty lingers with me
Only till the morning heatns;

Wearv of the jarring discord
Vhich the hps 01 mortals frame,

When shall I, with jov and rapture,
Answer to my angel name I

From the Toledo Blade.

A Cabinet Meeting?Letters from Rev. Hen-
ry Ward Beecher, Gen. Custar, Henry J.
Raymond and Hon. John Morrissey.

OoN FED KIT X IvOAUS, |
(wicli is in theStait uv Kentucky,) ,-

November 7, lKtjti. )

1 wuz called to Washington by our

patron Saint, the President, to comfort
his wounded sperit. There ain't no
disguisin the fact, the sperit of Androo
Johnson is wounded. He hez endoor
ed the slings and arrers uv more ont-

rajiis fortune than any other man who
hez lived since the days uv liamlick
more, indeed, than liamlick endoored

twict over. Hamlick's lather wuz
pizoned and bis mother married agin
afore her mourning clothes wuz wore

out, suthin on savin, prudent woman
would do; hut what wuz that to wat.
A. Johnson eudoors every day??
Nothin.

The Cabinet meetin to wich I wnz
summoned wuz called for the purpose
uv sheddin a tear or two over the elec-
tion returns, and to consider a variety
uv letters wich His Eggscoliency had
received within a few days. I may re-
mark that the Cabinet hod a gloomy
and mildewed look.

The fust wuz from Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher. Mr. Beeeher remarked that
he hed the highest possiblerespeek for
the ortis wunst held by the good Wash-
ington, the great Adams and the saint-
ed Linkin. lie omitted remarkin any-
thin about Peerce and Bookanan out

uv regard for the feelins uv the pres-
ent incumbent, which if he'd red his-
tory correct, wuz a ardent Mipporter
uv the Adininistrashens uv both uv
them men, wich he considered stairs
upon the pages uv American history
wich ho cood wish mite be obliterated.

to save his reputation, be must beg
that the President wood give it out,

that he (Gen. Custar) wnz not nor
never h:d bin a sujiportor tiv his p1 i-
cy, and ohli'ge,

Yoors troolv, ez before.
I wnz inu h--arthroken at this to

make any reply, ami Cowan and Doo-
little wuz in the same fix. The Kur
neluy wich wnz given to C'ustar to keep
him in posishen, hed been promised to
a diinokratic captin, who wuz led by
a company in the first Bull Run fight,
and who threw up the next da}' in dis-
gust, not likin the manner in wich the
war wuz conducted, but the kurnelcy
wuz gone and Custar too, wat wuz
worse, there wuz no sich thing to be
thot uv ez dismissin him. The entire
company yoonitcd in minglin their
teers.

The next letter wuz red by Seward,
ez it wuz eddressed to hira It wuz
from Raymond He opened with ihe
romark that for the Presidential oflis
he tied the highestrespeek.

Aside from the considerashun that
it hed been okkepied bj' the good
Washinton, the great Adams, and the
sainted Linkin, the President might he
considered the father uv his country,
bavin so large a number of helpless
children to provide for, besides hed a
instinktive respeck for the dispense of
any thing. It wuz difficultfor him,
bein a simple-minded man. not to ail

| here to the President, but?
? Good Heaven " shrieked Johnson,

j 'that little fox aint goin to speak of
his reputashen V

4 Dooty requires the readin uv the
| entire dockeyment, painful to my feel-
j ing ez it may lie.' said Seward, ? he con

J eludes thusly
' 1 am forced to ask you ez one en-

jorin contidenshal relashuns with Iliin
; who occupies the Presidential chair, to

I hev it given out that I stand in oppo-
| sition to him. A doo regard for my
; reputashen impels me to this course.'

I remain, yoors trooly.
There wuz 2 or three more. Gen.

; Carey, uv Ohio, reqzested tho Presi-
i dent to remove him from his Collector-
ship, ez the holdin uv it wuz injurin
his reputashen; a editor out West,
who wuz sedooced into takin a Post
offis, beged to hev it taken off his
hands, that lie might save his eircula-

| shcii before it wuz everlastingly too

j late; and finally we come to wan, the
! zeal of wich wuz a co:it uv arms, bull
dog rampant, bowie knife coitchant,

( supported by trottin liorses, on a field
|uv green cloth. It wuz from Hon.
j John Morrissey, who lied jest been
j elected to Congress in Noo York.

? .Nlr. Morrissey remarked, that ez one
uv the pillars uv the Democrasy, lie
felt lie hed a rite to speek. He wish-

| ed it to be understood that he washed
\u25a0 his hands uv any eonnecshun with
) Johnson or his party. He hed seed
! a life. In States where tho Demoera
I ey, uv which lie wuz a pillar, hed tied
j themselves to Johnson, they hed gone

| down to a promatoor grave. Respect

Extract* froii ->>w York Paper*!

" The Grover A Baker noiseless machines are ac-
knowledged to l>c superior to all others."

"The work executed bv the Grover k Baker Ma-

chine lias received the highest premium at e.very
State Fair in the United States where it has been ex-
hibited."

N. B.?W'e make no charge for

LEARNING PURCH ASERS TO SEW.

We call thorn the *

CHEAPEST FIRST CLASS MA-
CHINE.

NEEDLES, SILK TWIST & THREAD.

P. P. LOOP, Agent for the above,

Boot and Shoe Maker, in the public square. Lewis-

town. nov'y

FARM of ISO A4 IHLS I OK SALE,

SITUATE in Wayne township, Mifflin
county, on turnpike road, within J of

a mile of Atkinson's Mills, store, school,
blacksmith, &e., ami within 2£ miles of
Penna. R. R... about 70 acres cleared ami
the balance in excellent timber, prime
oak, &c. This property will bo sold very
low and to suit purchaser. Persons wish-
ing to examine the premises will call 11

J. Glasgow, esq., or C. N. Atkinson, near
premises, and for price and terms see or
address A. J. .YJ'KINSON,

oet24tf Lewistown, Pa.

for the high offis restrained him from
say in that the Democracy coodent car-

ry sicii a cussid load, hut he wood say
that the result uv the election in Xoo
York, where they dependid solely on

muscle and nigger, wich is reel I>iino
cratic capital, and succeeded, while
where Democracy wuz loaded down
with Johnsonism they failed, satisfied
him that the President wuz ainkubus.
lie sod this with all doo respeek for
the otfis. Mr, Morrissey further re

marked, that he hed also personal rea-
sons for makin this request, lie com-

menced in a humble position, and hed
tilled the public eye long enouff to sat-

| isty his modist ambishen ?he hed wal-
loped Sullivan and Heenan ?he hed
owned the fastest horse and won more
money at taro than any man jn Amer-
ika. llis ambishen wuz satisfied so

tiir ez lie wuz eoncerned, hut lie hop-
ed to leave behind him for his infant
son, (wich wuz only twelve years uv

age and which hed a development uv
intelleck and muscle remarkable for
one so tender, hevin already walloped
every boy in the skool to which he
wuz goin.i he desired to leave that son
a honorable name It hed been given
out ho wuz a supporter uv the in-
dividooal who okerpied the Presiden-
shel offis, and it wuz injoorin him. Ho
wished that stigina removed?a regard
for his reputation forced him to insist
upon it.

To Purchasers of Furniture.
R. H. MCCLINTIC,

AT HIS

IT 1! N ITUI!E WA It E ROOMS,
West Market St., LewUtown,

U cmplcte CiiAMBKRSUITS of Walnut, War

ll nislicd and in Oil. Also,

CSC--/.3-3 & PARICE,
STJITS,

to -< - her with ft large assortment of Fashionable and
plain Furniture,

CHAIRS, MATTRESSES &c.

( -el and \u25a0 hi* stock before purchasing elsewhere.
.N B MetaHc and Wood Burial Cases constantly

on baud. ("othns also made to order, and F unentl*

attended with a fine Hearse, at short notice.

La igtow ri, June 'Si. 188*>-6m<"-. \u25a0

MRS. M. E. STEWART,

%%£ Wrrt Market t? Lewiitown,
I.A Id IIS A t-T'RNIHHfNG GtKH^
?Sacks. Clqak-. Hats, Bonuetm Ladiea Fmo LtliLs.

GOOlsft and Trimming*.
Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewistown, April lk 18<6.tf

But wat he desired to say wuz that
lie hod a higher regard for the good
opinion uv mankind in general than lie
hed tor the good opinion uv the acci-
dental incumbent uv any offis and ez
he hed, in a hour uv temporary meu-
tal aherrashun, which hed happily
passed, endorsed the Administrashen,
wich insanity hed worked evil unto
him, ho repeated ez a simple act uv

justice that the President should cause
it to he known that he, (Beecher) wus
not considered by the Administrashen
ez a supporter thereof.

' I do this,' sed the writer,' bccoz the
impression that I am in the confidence
uv yoor Eggseellency, wich is on fort u

nately abroad, hez seriously damaged
my reputashen.'

Trooly yoors, et settry.

HEAVY ARRIVAL OF

Boots, Shoes, and Ladies 5 Felt
Goods, at

DAHIELS iz
Wholcsa!'e Dealers in Millinery and

Hoots and Shoes.
OCR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Velvets, Flowers,
Velvet RlKbou, Hushes,
Feathers, Frames,

Shakers.

VEIAET. FELT AM) STRAW GOODS.
These Goods are all bought from the Manufactur

ers and Importers, consequently we can sell as low
.-.s any wholesaling bouse in Philadelphia.

COI NII!A >1 F.KCH A NTS,

We have on hand and are receiving 3QO cases oi

Men's, Boys' and Youth's

WAX &. TCIP BOOTS,
direct from the factory m Massachusetts.
call, and see the difference between Philadelphia and
Factory prices We solicit tiie attention of the clos-
est buyers. Also, a large stoek of Ladies' and Gents'

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

TRIIIMISGS,
NOTIONS, &e,

Also, a full assortment of Boys' and Gents'

X^ifclLrH3 AiSsfl© IF&'jis
We offer the above (roods cheaper than any other

house in this town

AT RETAIL.

East Market Street, opposite the Express

Office.
Lewistown, Sept. 19,1866y

' Kishacoqillas Seminary.

11HE winter session at this Institution
will commence on MONDAY, Octo-

ber 15, 1806, and continue five months.
Tuition, Board, Fuel, Lightand Furnish-
ed Rooms, per session, SIOO. Day schol-
ars sls per session. Students should ap-
ply early to secure a room in the building.

S. Z. SHARP, Priii.

?fin iiuAJ /y
BVTHE POETRY MACHINE.

The road to wealth, my friends, yqu'l'. find,
Runs hard by the Big Coffee Pot Sign,
'Ti* the people tret their own.
And children, too, who are sent alone.

And if you give me your attention,
To convince you. I'llhut nvntion.
If you call. I'lladd to your delight
More than money can ?that's bright.

Though should it cost you a liitlo cash,
To think you're poorer, don't lie rash;
'Tin not vour money that's true wealth,
But contentment anil good health.

Therefore your comfort" I've selected.
And now they are open to tic inspected;
Many of the Goods are mat yet rosy,
Just the things to fit you up cosy.

Rut pattern oil cloth, rich and new,
Rustic oil shades, that'll ,<i> ... **,

Neat c&s burner Move?*, to keep off the piiakeis

When winter la here wjth ll**ik>wv white flakes.

A cloth damper, too. you'll find here,

That you wet not vour fingers, my dear,
But I can't tell ail', just give me a peep.
And you'll be convinced the Goods are cheap.

And at J. 1. Wallis' House Furnishing Stand
You can get a fat press and a lard can.

A splendid cook stove, no better you'll find
Than is kept at the Big Offe.c Pot Sign.

A word or two before I stop the machine,
1 have plenty of tin ware, and things not seen.
And jobbing we do right on the spot,
At the sign of the Big Coffee Pot.

Lewistown, Nov. 7, 1806,tf

The read in uv this letter wuz fuller-
ed by a minit uv profound silence wich
wuz broken by the President:

' I him pass,' sed the great man,
who hez tiao Jlrtpotism uv the postofli
sis, ' let him pass, lint hero is another/
sed he, bustin into tears, ' read that.'

It wuz from Gen. Custar, him uv the
yaller hair, wich hed some reputashun
doorin the war ez a cavaly camman-
der. It wuz to the same otlect. He
lied when he spozed that the policy uv

the President, wich he esteemed ez he
must any man who held the exalted
position wunst okkepied by the good
Washinton, the great Jefferson and the
sainted Linkin?-

'The ungrateful dog doesn't respect

ME/ sed Androo, 'its the oftiis I till/
and he bust into a fresh flood.

When he spozed the President's
policy wuz sich ez a soljor and patriot
cood endorse, he endorsed it But he
diskivered that it led him, back tore

most, into company wich, doorin the
late war he hed alluz visited lace tore-
most and on hossback, and therefore,

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.
Hopkin's "Own Wake,"

NEW FALL STYLES!
m every respect flrMtafaw. and vinhracea com-

\u25a0 U.ruLul "r li-li-. a '"l ' !'r Waiat.
\. ..<t Siv!.". everv leiinth and of Want.

(, r s'?-/, wh.-rt w r known, are nirt-universally

poylir "than anv others U-f.n- the public 1< J-, -i ? ? -I,,pe bettor, are hjjhler.more elastie, more

. IM,I IOHIIV Chrnper. than any oth.-r Hoop

e market. The si.no*-and '\ ro

?i.'r'.n-'l.V.ut'the Country, and al WAotwole <f RetaU,*t

NO vrlllfT8BKulw 7th. I'H 1LAPKWH IA.' A-Vf;VK Ho^ l̂ 'Sn no o her
' i .h< i ?None genuine unless S'amped on eseh

K : i I'.T.l? '-H"pkin * Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.

full line of New York

°*LY * fcU2Wm

PHYSICIAN AND BIJRGKON,

HAVING located permanently in Mil-
r..y, Mifflincounty, olfer* his profes-

sional services to the public. An expen-
enee of 7 years fully justifies hint m soli-

citing a share of public patronage.
Otliee at Graham's Hotel. sep^o-om

And this epistle was dooly signed,
his

JOHN X MOIiKISEY, M. C.
mark.

There wuz silenco in the Cabinet.
This last stroke intensified the gloom
wich hed settled onto the Government,
and ez I turned my tear bedewed eyes
I saw the great drops coursiu down
the cheeks uv every one present. Mr.

Seward retired without saying any
thing about ninety days, arid one by
one they all departed.

It wuz a solemn time. Thero wuz

other letters yet to read, but no one

hod the heart to open 'em. I inado a
move in that direckshun, but Androo

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rnilE undersigned, thankful for past fa-

L vors, would inform the public that he

still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap -?> they can be made

elsewliere. Looking ' Masses of evert' de-

scription, wholesale an i retail, at reduced
prices He respectfully solicits a share of

public patronage. All i m -rs. >ns wbo kaj
left pictures to frame or frames to be niiea,

re reuuested to call tlit*ui.
?__

myfttf JAMES OKUTCHLEY.

prevented ine. ' I'm sick," murmured
he in a husky voice, wich showed his
hurt win-, peere d-' Help mo to hod.'
I snw tlie great man bury his intellec-
tooal head beneath the snowv kivrin
II v his uneasy couch, ail but the nose
wich in him is tho thermometer uv the
solo, and wich accordingly glowed, not
with the yoosooal brilliant hue, but
with a dull, dead and ghastly bloo.?
Noticing the convulsive heavins of the
kivers, wich betrayed the agit ashen
uv the breast beneath, I whispered in
his ear ez I handed him his nite drink,
uv rye whisky, flavored with Bourbon,
that he lied one hold, ez Delaware hod
sustained him. A flush uv satisfaction
passed over his nose, hut if subsided in
an instant. 'Troo,' gasped he, 'its
ourri now, hut before the next election
a couple uv them Massuchoosisls will
buy the cuHsid State and re.people it
too soot 'em,' and he gave a eonvul-

i sivo gasp anil sank into a troubled
i slumber
i It wuz atcchin occashun.

I PET HO I,E UMV. NAS BY, P. M.,
(wich is Postmaster.)

4 of Di iinkard^
Tho most foolish predicament a man

can get into is to got drunk. Tn drunk-
enness every man shows his strongest
side, and most ardent passion. There
are six kjnds of drunkards, and ifyou
will go into a drinking place where
there are a dozen men under the influ-
ence ol liquor you will be sure to find
these six different characters, repre-
senting different animals.

Ihe first is ape-drunk He leaps,
and sings, and yells, and dances, mak-
ing all sorts of grimaces and cutting
up all sorts ol '? monkey shines" to ex-
cite the laughter of his follows! Ob,
terribly silly is the drunken clown.

Ihe second is tiger-drunk. He
breaks the bottles, breaks the chairs,
breaks the heads of fellow caroueers,
and is full of blood and thunder. His
eyes are fired with vengeance, and his
soul raves with murderous fury. Of
this sort are those who abuse their
families.

Ibe third is bog drunk. He rolls in
the dirt on tho floor, slobbers and
grunts, and going into the street makes
bis lied in the first ditch or filthy cor-
ner he may happen to fall into. Hois
heavy, lumpish and sleepy, and cries
in a grunting way for a little more
drink.

The fourth is puppy drunk. He will
weep lor kindness, and whine bis love
and bug you in bis arms, and kiss you
with bis slobbery lips and proclaim
how much he loves you. You are the
best man be ever saw, and lie will lay
down his money or his lifefor you.

Ihe filth is owl-drunk. He is wise
in his own conceit. No man must dif-
fer with him for his word is law. He
is true in politics, and all matter must
be taken as authority. His arm is the
strongest, his voice the sweetest, his
horse the fleetest, his turnips the larg-
est, his town the finest of ull in tho
room or land.

The sixth and last animal ofour me-
nagerie is the fox-drunk man. lie is
crafty, ready to trade horses and cheat
you if he can. Koen to strike a bar-
gain. leering around with low cunning,
peeping through cracks, listening un-
der the eaves, watching for some sus-
picious tiling, sly as a fox, sneaking as
a wolf, he is the meanest drunkard of
them all.

ftay* Some philosopher advises the
girls not to marry blacksmiths, beeauso
they all have vices.

KsuTbe Buffalo Courier, Democrat-
ic organ in Western New York, says:
"Let our colored b. ethren possess their
souls in patience. The Democratic
party will see that they have their
rights "

The New Lisbon (Ohio) Buck-
eye State says: "A newly married
couple, in bridal costume, recently
stopped in this place to spend a few
days of the honeymoon. The groom
borrowed SSO of an accommodating
gentleman, and then mysteriously dis-
appeared. The bride wept and tore
her hair at thus being left without
utonoy, and without friends, and the
sympathizing inhabitants of our town
contri utol liberally for her relief,
about one hundred dollars being dona-
ted She then di.-appearcd, and it has
since transpired that the promising
couple had played the same game in
several other towns in the State.

DISSOLI'TIO*.? The partnership
under the firm of'K. J. Jirisbin <teCo.

expire*! 011 the L'lst fHitober, 18fi, by the
death of Prudence lilyiuyer. The hooks
are in the hands of S. J." Jirisbin, and as
it is necessary to close the accounts as
soon as possible, an immediate settlement
is requested. 8. J. BRfSBIN,

Surviving Partner.
Bfey" The business will t>e continued by

8. J Brisbin, who respectfully invites the
public to call and examinca tine stock of
New Goods, selected with care.

Lewistown, Nov. 14, 186tt-4t.


